The increase in compounding disturbances, such as "hotter droughts" coupled with insect outbreaks, has significant impacts on the integrity of forested ecosystems and their subsequent management for important ecosystem services and multiple-use objectives. In the Southern Sierra Nevada, years of severe drought have resulted in unprecedented tree mortality across this mountainous landscape. Additionally, past land management practices, including fire suppression, have led to overly stocked, homogenous forest stand structures, dominated by small diameter, shade-tolerant and fire-intolerant tree species. Thus, the current condition of the landscape has further increased the susceptibility of forest trees to multiple stressors. We sought to determine the effects of extreme drought and insect outbreaks on tree mortality and their influence on forest stand structure and composition. To characterize mortality patterns, we monitored the condition of mature forest trees (>25.4 cm diameter at breast height) across 255 monitoring plots with four repeated measurements from 2015 through 2017. Tree mortality varied by species and through time. Reductions in pine species (Pinus lambertiana Douglas and P. ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson) occurred earlier in the study period than Abies concolor (Gord. & Glend.) Lindl. Ex Hildebr. or Calocedrus decurrens (Torr.) Florin. Across species, larger tree size, most often associated with tree height, was consistently related to increased survival in mature, overstory trees. As expected, sites with greater pine stocking and subsequently more bark beetle (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) host availability had increased pine mortality, especially for P. ponderosa. For Abies concolor, lower overstory basal area increased tree survival for this species. This study highlights the importance of effective forest monitoring, especially during a period of unprecedented ecological change as the compounding disturbance had a disproportional effect on pine species in smaller diameter classes. Proactive forest management may be necessary to maintain and promote these ecologically important species in heterogeneous mixtures across the landscape.
Plot Establishment and Field Measurements
Forest monitoring plots were established in stands outside any recent or active management areas, stratified by forest type, and observed mortality classes based on 2015 USDA Forest Service, Forest Health Monitoring aerial detection surveys (ADS). We divided the ADS data into five mortality classes (low to very high) based upon a visual assessment of dead trees per hectare. We limited plot selection to the elevational range of P. ponderosa and mixed conifer zones. Potential polygons with more than 10% tree cover were included in the selection tool. This process identified 24 polygons for measurement ranging in size from 2 to 38 hectares. A randomly placed grid was used to identify plot locations within each of the polygons. This process yielded 255 plots.
In the spring of 2015 (SPR15), plots were established using a 40-factor angle gauge prism. Although fixed-area plot sampling is preferable for repeated measurements in scientific design, this study was originally established for rapid assessment monitoring by forest managers and was subsequently expanded once overstory mortality in the region became an increasing concern. In the summer of 2015 (SUM15), we permanently tagged trees greater than 25.4 cm in DBH (diameter at breast height) that were contained in the variable-radius plots and recorded each for DBH (cm), height (m), species, and status (dead or alive). Height was determined using a laser range finder and rounded to the nearest half meter. We re-assessed survivorship of each individual in the summer of 2015 (SUM15), the summer of 2016 (SUM16), and the summer of 2017 (SUM17). 
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Mortality by Species and Size
For analysis, we only included overstory trees greater than 25.4 cm in DBH (referred to hereafter as 'overstory'). We only included overstory trees because as they are mostly of reproductive size, dominant or co-dominant trees, represent the minimum DBH usually impacted by bark beetles, and they are of high interest to forest managers in the region. The range of the monitored overstory trees reflected their general size distribution within the southern Sierra Nevada (Table 1) . We also excluded species with an insufficient sample size, resulting in only A. concolor, A. magnifica A. Murray bis, C. decurrens, P. lambertiana, P. ponderosa, and Quercus kelloggii Newberry being included in analysis. Changes in trees per hectare by measurement time and species was modeled using stand-level averages analyzed with a repeated-measures SAS GLIMMIX procedure (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The distribution of the response variable (trees per hectare) was assessed for normality prior to analysis and was subsequently fit with a negative binomial discrete response variable distribution within the GLIMMIX model. Using the SAS UNIVARIATE procedure, the residuals were tested visually for normality and using Shapiro-Wilk and Levene's homogeneity of variance test statistics. We assessed the change in plot-level proportional composition from SPR2015 to SUM17 with a one-way ANOVA. Effects were considered significant if p ≤ 0.05 and means and standard errors are reported in their original units. Mean tree DBH and height by species of survivors in overstory were compared in SPR15 and SUM17 using PROC GLM.
To assess our third objective, to determine factors predicting overstory mortality by species in SPR15 and SUM17, we used individual tree characteristics produced by field measurements (tree height (HGT), tree DBH) and stand variables. Specifically, measures of competition and host density including total trees per hectare (TPH), basal area of overstory trees (BA), and the proportion of basal area in overstory pines (PINE). A logistic regression model with a binary response variable for survivorship (0 dead, 1 alive) for the first and last measurement times was fit using the SAS GLIMMIX procedure. An individual tree was nested within plot as a random factor in the logistic model. Mortality in SPR15 included all measured individuals. For SUM17, we excluded individuals that were recorded as dead in the prior measurement periods allowing for analysis on the variables with potential influence on survivorship in SUM17. Each p-value less than 0.05 was considered evidence of a significant factor in survivorship. 
Results
Species responded differently through time. Reductions in density from 2015 to 2017 were significant by species (F = 11.9; p < 0.01), time (F = 8.7; p < 0.01), and the interaction of species by time (F = 3.3; p < 0.01) with the exception of both A. magnifica and Q. kelloggii, which remained stable from 2015 through 2017 ( Figure 2 ). The greatest net reductions were in the smallest diameter size classes ( Figure 3 ). However, although mean DBH and height did increase for some species, no species differed significantly in tree size from SPR15 to SUM17 (Table 2) .
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Calocedrus decurrens
Overall, there were significant reductions in the density of C. decurrens from the initial measurement time in SPR15 to the final measurement in SUM17 (t = 2.3; p = 0.02); however, between measurement times, mortality was not significant. Similar to A. concolor, the proportion of C. decurrens plot-level composition between 2015 (0.51 ± 0.03) and 2017 (0.51 ± 0.0.3) was non-significant (F = 0.0; p = 0.91). In SPR15, increasing tree height ( Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) and DBH were associated with tree survival. In addition, individual sites with lower overstory basal area had greater probability of survival ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ). Similarly, in SUM17, increased tree height (Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) was associated with survival. However, in SUM17, increasing DBH ( Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) and basal area per hectare (BA; Figure 5 ) were not associated with survival. The proportion of pine stocking was not influential for C. decurrens survival in either SPR15 or SUM17 ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ). 1 ABCO = Abies concolor; ABMA = Abies magnifica; CADE = Calocedrus decurrens; PILA = Pinus lambertiana; PIPO = Pinus ponderosa; QUKE = Quercus kelloggii.
Abies Concolor
Between SPR15 and SUM15, there were no significant reductions in the density of A. concolor (t = 0.19; p = 0.85; Figure 2 ). However, mortality increased from SUM15 to SUM16 (t = 3.69; p < 0.01), with no additional reductions in white fir density from SUM16 to SUM17 (t = 0.33; p = 0.74). The proportion of A. concolor plot-level composition from 2015 (0.56 ± 0.03) to 2017 (0.49 ± 0.03) was non-significant (F = 1.7; p = 0.18). In SPR15, survivorship increased with increasing tree height ( Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) and decreasing overstory basal area ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ). However, although survivorship decreased more than 20% with DBH, it was non-significant. In SUM17, height was positively associated with survivorship. Similar to SPR15, lower initial stand basal area ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ) was associated with increased survivorship. DBH (p = 0.91) and the proportion of pine (p = 0.92) stocking did not influence A. concolor survival. Table 3 . Logistic model estimates (HGT = tree height; DBH = tree diameter at breast height; BA = basal area per hectare of overstory trees; PINE = proportion of overstory pine in basal area) and model p-values for the probability of survival in the Spring of 2015 (SPR15) and Summer of 2017 (SUM17) by species. Number of individuals (n) includes both living and dead trees surveyed during that measurement period. Values in highlighted in bold are significant at a p-value less than an alpha of 0.05. 
Pinus lambertiana
Pinus lambertiana density declined initially from SPR15 to SUM15 (t = 2.55; p = 0.01) with additional reductions from SUM15 to SUM16 (t = 2.14; p = 0.03). Those that survived to SUM16 remained stable until SUM17 (t = 1.04; 0.30). Plot-level proportional composition of P. lambertiana was not statistically significant between 2015 (0.15 ± 0.03) and 2017 (0.10 ± 0.03) (F = 1.5; p = 0.22). In SPR15, increasing tree height (Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) and DBH were positively associated with survival. However, increasing basal area and decreasing pine proportion ( Figure 5 ; Table 3) were not significant factors associated with survivorship. In SUM17, P. lambertiana survival was positively associated with 
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Pinus Lambertiana
Pinus lambertiana density declined initially from SPR15 to SUM15 (t = 2.55; p = 0.01) with additional reductions from SUM15 to SUM16 (t = 2.14; p = 0.03). Those that survived to SUM16 remained stable until SUM17 (t = 1.04; 0.30). Plot-level proportional composition of P. lambertiana was not statistically significant between 2015 (0.15 ± 0.03) and 2017 (0.10 ± 0.03) (F = 1.5; p = 0.22). In SPR15, increasing tree height (Figure 4 ; Table 3 ) and DBH were positively associated with survival. However, increasing basal area and decreasing pine proportion ( Figure 5 ; Table 3) were not significant factors associated with survivorship. In SUM17, P. lambertiana survival was positively associated with increasing tree height (Figure 4; Table 3 ), DBH, and BA ( Figure 5 ). The negative association of the portion of pine stocking in SUM17 was non-significant (Table 3) .
Pinus Ponderosa
Pinus ponderosa had similar initial reductions in density as P. lambertiana with significant mortality from SPR15 to SUM15 (t = 4.8; p < 0.01) and additional mortality from SUM15 to SUM16 (t = 4.66; p < 0.01). However, those that remained in SUM16 remained stable to SUM17 (t = 0.51; p = 0.61). At the plot-level, the proportional contribution of P. ponderosa to overall composition was significantly greater in 2015 (0.39 ± 0.03) than in 2017 (0.17 ± 0.03) (F = 24.7; p < 0.01). In SPR15, increasing tree height ( Figure 4 ; Table 3 ), DBH, and BA ( Figure 5 ) were positively associated with tree survival. Initially in SPR15, the proportion of pine was not associated with survivorship. However, by SUM17, the proportion of pine stocking was negatively associated with tree survival ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ). In contrast to SPR15, by SUM17, height, DBH, and BA were not significant factors in tree survival (Table 3 ).
Discussion
Most drought-related tree mortality studies occur following drought, or with large gaps in time between sampling, not as the mortality was unfolding. This short-term monitoring study provided a rare opportunity to study individual tree mortality as drought progressed, despite limitations inherent to monitoring progressive tree mortality. For example, given the design, we were unable to elucidate whether changes in tree status (live versus dead) were the result of morphological or physiological changes in response to severe drought, insect attack that likely contributed to the high levels of pine mortality, increased water stress associated with regional climate warming, or some combination of these mortality agents. However, in an era of novel and compounding disturbances, effective and long-term monitoring networks will be an important component of adaptive forest management.
In the Sierra Nevada Mountains, drought and tree mortality are highly correlated [30] . Based on our monitoring data, species differed in their susceptibility to mortality both temporally and by tree characteristics. Across species, a positive relationship between tree size and survival was consistent among our study species. Guarín and Taylor [30] reported that across sites tree mortality was greater for small and intermediate size classes (5 to 45.7 cm DBH) than for large (> 45.7 cm DBH) trees, except for P. ponderosa. Similarly, in terms of TPH, trees from smaller diameter classes, were disproportionally impacted throughout the mortality event and as tree size increased, survivorship also increased. Interestingly, other studies from the region report that stands with a greater mean diameter of P. ponderosa and P. lambertiana experienced greater levels of tree mortality than stands with smaller diameter pines [25] , suggesting that tree morality patterns may be scale-dependent. Further, since we were able to track mortality annually with individual tree data, the factors related to individual survivorship year to year may be different from those including all mortality across years [31] . Being tall was more consistently associated with survivorship than larger tree diameter across species. In Mediterranean climates, ontogenetic life stage may determine susceptibility of mortality from drought; larger trees were less prone to drought-related death while seedlings experienced greater mortality [21, 32, 33] . In addition, greater mortality of smaller diameter C. decurrens following the drought may be attributed to lower drought tolerance in small-diameter stems, possibly due to sunscald of this shade-tolerant species following overstory canopy mortality [34] , or increased activity of cedar bark beetles (Phloeosinus spp.) that appeared to target smaller stems as their numbers increased with progressing drought.
Both pine species were dramatically impacted during the short timeframe from May to August 2015, continuing into 2016, whereas A. concolor and C. decurrens mortality occurred later. Although both species are considered drought intolerant in comparison to P. lambertiana and P. ponderosa [35] , bark beetles likely were the major contributor to the rapid initial mortality in both pine species especially in the medium to large (≥ 25 cm DBH) size classes [36] . This shift in tree species composition impacted by insects is consistent from previous intensive droughts [37, 38] , and the proportion of pine stocking was most influential on P. ponderosa survival in our study.
High densities of host tree species are associated with high levels of mortality from insect outbreaks. This is due to increased intraspecific competition and greater available breeding space and habitat for tree insects. The reduced pine mortality on sites with increased BA in our study could be attributed to more productive sites supporting greater BA and increased species diversity. Especially in higher-elevation, mixed conifer stands, increased buffering from moisture stress on productive sites and lower host densities may help to reduce drought effects and pine mortality. Climate change is also expected to affect bark beetle outbreaks with warmer winter weather associated with higher populations [22] and increased climatic water deficit may result in reduced defense mechanisms to bark beetle attack [39, 40] . Zhang et al. [41] reported that stands exceeding a stand density index (SDI) of 202 (or approximately 12.1 m 2 of basal area) experienced significant bark beetle mortality. Preisler et al. [42] suggest that due to the extreme drought, a higher proportion of mortality is likely driven by drought than bark beetles alone, but areas affected by mortality prior to the drought ('beetle pressure') were highly correlated to subsequent mortality in neighboring areas.
Using the resilience approach suggested by Millar et al. [43] and Scott et al. [44] , which includes promoting patterns of high structural and compositional spatial heterogeneity [45] , the results of our study can help guide forest management in drought-prone forest ecosystems. First, larger trees had higher initial survivorship, so stand density management prior to the onset of the drought that accelerates large tree height and diameter growth may increase stand resistance to future droughts and moisture stress. This would require sufficient reductions in stand densities to levels within the natural range of variation [19] to reduce the risk of compounding disturbance on P. ponderosa and P. lambertiana [25] . Second, promoting mixed species stands to reduce host density and increase stand and landscape heterogeneity could further increase stand resistance and resilience to future droughts and insect attacks, especially in stands dominated by P. ponderosa. In addition, drought-tolerant Quercus species may have a greater role in the resilience of mixed conifer forests. Further, reforestation and thinning treatments may need to be altered and locations planned based on abiotic conditions. Lastly, as the frequency and duration of drought events are expected to increase with climate warming, approaches to forest management will need to adapt to changing ecological conditions. Our study highlights the importance of integrating repeated, systematic monitoring into adaptive forest management, especially with increasing stressors and environmental change.
Conclusions
In our study, tree species, such as P. ponderosa, were severely impacted by the compounding disturbances of drought and bark beetle outbreaks. However, the surviving P. ponderosa overstory trees may also have drought-tolerance traits that could be important for recruitment. Increased overstory basal area and the proportion of pine stocking were also indicative of higher mortality, especially for pine species. Prioritizing reductions in stand density prior to drought may help to alleviate individual tree stress. Additionally, tree diversity at the stand level may reduce the impact of bark beetles on pine species by reducing the proximity of available host species. Management to promote more heterogeneous stand structures and composition, including reducing the proportion of basal area occupied by pine, may provide increased resilience to drought and related stressors.
